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TB3 RI'VZR L!..\1ES (The California Tre.ns
portation Co~pany, Sacramento Naviga
tion Cotlpany, and. Fay Trens:9Qrtatioll 
Company), TEE i1ESTER.."T PACIFIC ?AILBOAD 
COM?~1C, a'corporat1on, and.SAC~~O 
NORTEllU~ RAILWAY, a corporation, 

vs. 

w. F • .A?J:£STP.ONG, T. E. RAY, 7I. F. 
ABMSTRONG,. doing 'business under.the 
tim ncme and. style or .u-mstrong Trtlck 
CotlpallY', W. F. .A:RMSTRONG doing 'bns1ness 
under the tim :c.e::ne. and style. or , 
Armstrong Transportation Company, T. B. J 
RAY doing 'business und.er the tim :c.emc ) 
e.nd S'.tyle ot .It..rl:IlStl'ong Truck Co:npaJ:lY' , ) 
T. B. EA.Y d.oing business une.er the t1m ) 
name and. style ot .A:t':llStrong Tl"eJl:5;porte.- ) 
tion CO::J.pany) r;. F. .G!STRONG a-rn T. B. ) 
BAY dOing business und.er the pa=tnership ) 
:leune and style ot ~tl'ong Truck CO::lPe.:c.y, ) 
W. F. ~RONG and T. B. RA.Y do:1.:lg ) 
business under the ~nel'sh1p ~e end ) 
style ot ~~tl'ong Transportation Company, ) 
FIRST DOE, F~ DOZ d01ng b~sines$ under ) 
the t1rm name' and .. style 0: Armstrong ) 
'l'rtlc.kAcompe.:c.y, SZCOl\1) DOE, SECO~"'D DOE ) 
doingibus1ness under the tirm ~e a:ld ) 
style or ArmStrong 'rransporta t ion Com:pany, ). 
T::IBD DOE, ::-O'C'RTR DOE, TRIED DOE and 1 
FOURTH.DOE doing business. under tho part- ) 
nersh1,~n~e and style ot Armstrong ~ruek ) 
Company " FI':TH DOE, SIXTE: DOZ, F!~T.a DOE ) 
end S:n::rE .. DOE dOing. business under. the ) 
partnership neme and style o! A-~trong ) 
Transportation Compa:y, ~d F!?$T DOE ) 
CORPORATION, ) 

) 
De t'ende.nt s. ) 

Case No .. 3389. 

McCutchen, Olney, Mannon and Groe::le ~ "oj" F .. 7f. Mielke, 
tor Co:pla1::l~t, The River Lines. 

Reginald t. Vaughan, Scott Elder and F. M. Bigelow, 
tor Co~plainants, Regulated Carriers, Inc. 

:e;o.rry N. G:-over and Frank :r. Comaich, tor. Defendants. 

WAFS, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ..... ___ ~ __ 11111111110 

By complaint tiled on October 24, 19ZZ, eom~la1nant 
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charges the detendants with unlawful cocmon carrier operations by 

auto truck between San Francisco a:ld Ch1co, and intemediate points. 

By way of sat1sfaction of the co~~laint, the detendcnts 

w. F. Armstrong and T. B. Ray ·alleged that their only o~erat1on 

of transportation or property was prior to November 1, 1932, and 

that said o~erat1on was conf1ned to motor trueks not owned by 

th~ but run pursuant to contract w1th the owners and operators 

of such trucks. 

By way of ans~er the defendants j01ned 1ssue w1th the 

complaint, a public hearing was had end the ease ~ub:itted on 

February 8, 1933. 

The facts as developee at the hearing e:e suro=ar1zed 

brieflyas'follows: 

" Prior to Nove~ber 1, 1932, the defendants W. F. Ar.:-

strong and T. :8. Ray, as co-pc.rt::.ers opere.t ing under the ti:::: na:c.e 

or ~trong Transportetion Com~any, maintained their office at 

1608 Harri30n Street, San Franc1'seo. Their sole business Was the 

tran~portation of property by motor trucks for co~pensation. 

~hey havo nover been gr~ted any eertirieate of public convenience 

and neeessity by this CO::m::lission. 

~he trucks employed in their business were engaged by 

said co-partners from owners and o~erators under expre;~s contracts. 

Said trucks Were operated over ~ublic highweys. Allor the tre1ght 

bAuled was procured through the active ::olicitation of the, detendant 

co-partners. Th~y likewise tixed, ~intainod and eolleeted all 

treight rates. 

The T,ide and varied $co~e ot treight and. shippers accom-

modated by the detendants clearly establishes their o~rations a.s 

being within the category of eO~On earriers. AmOng their stea~ 

and regular patrons were: 
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(1) Calltornie. racking Co:::'porat1on (San Fre.neiseo) 
(2) The Best Foods, Ino. (San Francisco) 
(3) Rosenbe:::'g Eros. a.nd Co::.~ny (Sen F:'e.ncisco) 
(4) Xettenbach Grain Co. (Sen Franc1$co) 
(S) N1chols Ea~dware CO. (Chico) 
(6) Great Northern'Iron Metal Co. (Chico) 

These shippers ut1l1zed the transpo~tation at:or~e~ 

them by sa1d derendants 1n movements that aggregated in various 

inst~nces 30,000 pounds. The commo~ities thus transported 1nclu~ed 

the general run ot merchand1se and ranged through a wi~e assort-

ment ot junk, grain, groceries and machinery. 

~ith equal clarity, the testimony shows that the prac-

t1ee ot these detend~ts pursued a course ot freight tr~sporta

, t10n between fixed ter.mini an' ove:::, a regular route. Sh1~ents 

moved in the manner hereinabove described between Sen Fr~e1~co, 

Sacr~ento end inter.med1ate pOints, nne si=11arly bet~een San 

Franclsco end Chlco, et a greater frequency than weekly. A large 

part ot the de!endant Armstrong's activit1es was exereisea in 

,:'ocuring loe.ds to e.n~ t':'o:n the ter.:.1ni of San ?:'e.nc1seo ,o.::.t! 
. , 

Ch1co so as to avoid l1ght or emp~y t=ncks. !n~eed, the only' 

, e
show1ng of any failure or retusel upon the part o~ the said detend

~ts to trans~o=t pro!tered ~eight was oeeasio:ed through the 

inc.deq:c,acy ot 'their equ1~ent. 

ah1le the record reveals that the detend~t& Aave, eea&ed 
- ... ,.' 

the o~erations here1nabove described and have desisted tro~ their ... 

pract1co, as com~la1nee ot, sinee Nove~ber 1, 1932, the s~e record 
,~ . 

patently discloses that the de~endants A:.:strong end Bay were 

operating as a CO~OIl carr1er tor co:n,ensation, upon the ,ub11e 
, . 

h1gh~ays end bot":teo:J. tued tom1ni and over e. rogu:.a.:- route _,tor a 

per10d o~ six (6) ~onths prior to Nove~ber 1, 1932. 

The termination of thi~ unlawtul busines$ by the de!end-

ants is commendable. It shoule 11ke~1se be rondered pe~ent. 
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~eaccomplis~ent ot this is a duty and a regulation ~evolved upo~ 

'this Co~1ssion. Therefore, a cease an~ ~es1st order should issue. 

An order ot this ~onm;1ss1on t1nd1ng an operation to be 

unlawful and directing t~at it be d~scont1nued is in its etfect 
• • • + 

not ~nl1ke an injunction issued by a court. 'A violation ot such 

order constitutes a contempt ot the COmmission. The Cal1torn1a 

Constitution and the Public Uti11tiesAct vest ~he Co~ssion with 

power and authority to p~1sh 'tor cont~pt in t~e s~e manner and' 

to the seme extent as courts of record. In the event a party is . 

adjudged ~ilty or contempt, a tine =ay be imposed in the ~ount 

of $500.00, or he ~y be 1m~=isoned tor tive (5) days, or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motor Frei~ht Ter::linal Co. v. B!'ay,'Z7' C.R.C. 

224; re Ball and. nazcs, 37 C.R.C. 407; 7ie=muth v. SteIll~r, ~6 
. , " 

C.R.C." 458; Pioneer ~ress COtl'oany v. Zeller, 33 C.3.C. 571.' 

It should also be noted' that under Section S ot the Auto 

Truck 'Act . (Statutes 1917, Che.:pter 213), a pe=son who violates an· 

order ot the COmmission is gu1l ty ot a m.1sdemee.no:- ,and 1s :pun1eb.

celeby' a tine not exceeding ~lOOO.OO,-o::." by i:::lpr1so=en~ in-the 

county jail not exceeding one year, or by bot~ such tine ~d ~~ 

pr1so~ent. L1kewisea shippe= 0::." ot~er ~erson who aids or abots 

in' the violation" ot an o=der o'! the COm:l.1szion is gc.1lty ot e. .. ::nis-

demeanor ~nd is punishable in the s~e ~er. 

.' 

Public hearings having been hed in the ebove entitled ease, 

It 1s hereby found that TI. F. ~strong and T.E. Ray, 

as 1ndividuals and as co-pertne=s operating ~der,the '!i~ ~e 
" . 

and style ot Ar,mstrong Truck Company, are operating as a trans-

porte.t-ion company as detined in Section 1, SubdiviSion (c) ot'the 

Auto Trnck T=ansportat1on Act (Chapter 213, Statutes' 1917 as 

, , 
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• 
~ended), with co~on carrier status between San Francisco and 

Sacr~ento, and in~er.:ediate ~oints, ~d between san Frenc1sco 

and Chico ~d intermediate ,oints and Sacr~ento, and without a 

oertificate ot publio convenience a:d necessity or ~r1or right 

authorizing such operat,1ons. 

Based upon the :tinding herein and the opinion, , 

and style or ~~t=ong Truck Co~pany, shall cease ,and desist 

directly or indirectly or by any subterfUge or dev1eetrom con-

tinuing 'such operations. 

IT IS EEREBY tOR1E?:R OP.DE?ZD that the Secretary or this 

Co:i:n1ssion shall ce.uee e. cert1t1edcopy or this ~ec1sion to be 

~ersonally served upon ~. 1. A-~strong en~ T. B~ Eay, as ind1vidu-

als and as co-partners operating unde~ the t1~ Dame an' style ot 

'A."'"'!nStro'ng Truck Company, that he cause oert1t1ed copies thoreo!' 

to 'be :ltl11eCl. to the District Attorneys or Contra Costa, Soltlnl't 

scer~ento, Sutter, Yuba, Bu~teJ Colusa, Glenn, Al~eda andS~ 

Fr~e1sco Counties; to the Board ot PUblic Utilities and Trans

portation or the City of Los 'Angeles; and to the De~ertmento~ 

Public Works, Division or E1ghweys) et Saer~ento. 

The et~ective date ot this o=der shall be twenty (20) 

d~S atter the date ot service upon defendants. 

, The toregoing opinion and order are hereby-approved and 

, o~dered riled as the opinion and order or the ~~ilroad Co~s$1on. , , It::::-
Dc.ted. at san !ro.nc1seo, .California, this 1'1 . day of 

, ' February," 19Z5. 


